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E ye O n C ons er v at i on
Wood Soil & Water Conservation District

Wood SWCD Board of Supervisors
The Wood Soil & Water Conservation District election for the Board of Supervisors ran August 19
through September 17 at 3:00 PM. Congratulations to incumbent, Dylan Baer, and newly elected
Marc Schaller for their willingness to serve on the Wood Soil & Water Conservation District
Board of Supervisors. Each will serve a three year term and be sworn into office in January 2023.
Thank you to Lee Sundermeier, current president, for his 15 years of
service on the Board of Supervisors. Lee’s professional experience,
family farm experiences, and his personal hobbies and interests all
influence his genuine concern for natural resource conservation. As a
long-time member of the board, he takes his role seriously in making
the best educated decisions on issues impacting Wood County
residents.

Thank you to
Wood County
Commissioners Dr. Ted
Bowlus, Craig LaHote, and
Doris I. Herringshaw for
the continued support and
concern of your local
natural resources.

The Wood SWCD Board of Supervisors is comprised of five
members each serving a three-year term. Serving on the Board of
Supervisors is a voluntary but elected position; elected by county landowners and residents. A
special election is called each year by the Ohio Soil & Water Conservation Commission in
accordance with Chapter 940 of the Ohio Revised Code. Nominees and/or petitioned candidates
must be at least 18 years of age and be a legal resident of Wood County. Please contact the district
office if you interested in being a part of the conservation efforts in Wood County.

OFFICE HOURS
7:30 AM —4:30 PM
MONDAY—FRIDAY
‒•‒

The Wood SWCD Board of Supervisors holds
regular monthly meetings the third Friday of each
month at 8:00 AM at the district office.
2021 Board of Supervisors
Front L to R: Matt Davis, Lee E. Sundermeier, and
Dylan Baer
Back L to R: Logan Riker-Chamberlain and
Kris Swartz
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“Boots on the Ground”
“Boots on the Ground” highlights
experiences, quotes, quips, and commentary
offered by the supervisors and staff of the
district.

Comics Kingdom | The Family Circus by Bil and Jeff

Keane

Wood County Soil Judging by Sophia D’Amore, Eastwood FFA Chapter Reporter
Eastwood FFA members participated in the Wood County Soils Career Development Event (CDE) on
September 15th. For this competition, FFA members competed in either the Urban Soils Contest or the
Rural Soils Contest. For the Rural Soils Contest, FFA members judged the soil based on its agricultural
uses. Members in the Urban Soil Contest judged the soil for land use purposes such as building
basements, houses, or roadways.
Eastwood FFA members who participated in the Rural Soils contest were Riley Burtchin, Logan Brinker, Joshua Carpenter,
Brianna Patterson, Lila Kiefer, Kamryn Sundermeier, Emma Kiefer, Luke Brinker, Ethan Chlebowski, Ella Recker, Jocelin Gallaher,
Noah Lang, Carter Foos, Mackenzie Hady, Gianna Coalson, Kennedy Ameling, Frances Lockyer, and Blake Hitchcock.
Eastwood FFA members Grace Kingery, Emma Ruffner, and Lydia Thornton participated in the Urban Soils Contest.
Eastwood’s top eight members from each contest, Urban and Rural Soils, then moved on to compete in the District Soils Contest.
The District Soils Contest was held on September 26th in Defiance County.
Grace Kingery, Emma Ruffner, and Lydia Thornton competed in the District Urban Soils Contest. Grace Kingery placed third
overall as an individual.
Competing in the District Rural Soils Contest were Riley Burtchin, Kennedy Ameling, Logan Brinker, Luke Brinker, Gianna
Coalson, Mackenzie Hady, Noah Lang, and Brianna Patterson. Riley Burtchin placed third overall as an individual in District 1.
Bowling Green FFA, Otsego FFA, and Elmwood FFA students also participated in the event.
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Program Sign-ups with USDA-NRCS
Have you thought about trying cover crops, no-till, strip-till, variable rate nutrient
application? Need additional manure storage for your livestock operation? Looking to put
up a high tunnel for vegetable crop production? Wanting to improve wildlife habitat on
your property? If any of these conservation practices interests you, then the Environmental
Quality Incentives Program (EQIP) might be for you. EQIP pays part of the cost to try out new practices in your operation.
Already doing cover crops, no-till/strip-till, variable rate nutrient application and the like? Then perhaps the Conservation
Stewardship Program (CStwP) might be for you. CStwP pays a modest per acre payment to reward you for the conservation you
are already doing and asks that you do an improvement in your operation to take your efforts to a higher level.

The Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) accepts applications for programs at any time with periodic cut-offs for
funding consideration. The next cut-off for EQIP is November 14, 2022. No cut-off has been announced for CStwP at this time.
For more information on program requirements, practice details or to submit an application, please call Kelly at 419 807 8533 or
email her at Kelly.copeland@usda.gov
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2022 Wood County Ag-Venture
The second Wood County Ag-Venture Self-Driving Farm Tour was held Saturday, September 17 10 AM- 3 PM. The weather was
beautiful and the host sites were welcoming and gracious to the over 961 visitors and volunteers. Thank you to Benschoter Hay
& Straw, Buckeye Seafood, Harrison Farms and Truck & Body, Weber Ranch, and the Wood County Museum for opening their
farms and businesses to educate and entertain the public on the just a small part of Wood County agriculture, past and present.
With the financial and in-kind support, volunteers, and the Wood SWCD intern, Cate Korsnack, the 2022 Wood County AgVenture was a safe, fun, and educational day for everyone. Visit the Wood County Ag-Venture webpage Ag-Venture woodswcd.com for information on each site, sponsors, and photos of the day as it continues to be updated. If you went on the
ag-venture and would like to share photos and comments you are welcome to contact the district office.

Planning for the next Ag-Venture in 2026 is underway!

* signed in

Read a Book =9 readers at 5 schools in 37 classrooms

THANK YOU for your support of the 2022
Presented by:

COMMUNITY SPONSORS
Thank you to Beeker’s General Store, Pemberville and
Mid-Wood General Store, Bowling Green for making
souvenir t-shirts available before the event.
Souvenir youth to adult sized t-shirts now available at the
Wood SWCD office for a $10 donation

B & M Logistics
Drs. Phipps, Levin, Hebeka & Assoc.
Erie Basin RC&D

(cash or check).

You might have seen the signs throughout the county.
Thank you to local farmers and businesses who were happy to
promote the event (and mow around them for a few weeks).
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H2Ohio Update
As you all know, fall is one of the busiest times of the year for our farmers; and harvest is just
part of it! Our H2Ohio producers have taken on even more responsibilities this fall in an
effort to minimize their impact on the region’s surface water quality.
Conservation is a year-round effort, and Year 1 of on-the-ground agricultural best practices are in the books for the H2Ohio
program. In the 2021 crop year, Wood County producers developed and followed nutrient management plans (VNMPs) on over
62,600 acres of cropland. These plans use the latest research, incorporated in the updated Tri-State Fertilizer Recommendations,
to dial in nutrient applications to only the amount of nitrogen, phosphorous, and potash that the crops are expected to use in the
next one or two seasons.
Once an H2Ohio participant has committed to following their nutrient management plan, they can be eligible for cost share on
other practices. Among the most popular in Wood County have been variable rate fertilizer (VRT) application and subsurface
phosphorus placement. Over 18,000 acres of enrolled farmland had VRT fertilizer applications; where producers divide each field
into grids or zones, allowing a customized application rate of fertilizer for a small area based on those individual soil test results.
With subsurface phosphorus placement, producers made sure to place their phosphorous fertilizer at least 2” below the surface
on 6,800 acres, reducing the chance of those nutrients being washed away by rainfall.
Cover crops are another popular practice in Wood County. In 2021, producers helped to keep nutrients in the fields and out of
our ditches and rivers by planting over 11,000 acres of overwintering cover crops, including the cover crops required after wheat
or after a manure application. On 1600 acres, producers who use manure as part of their fertility plan received cost share
payments to limit manure applications to two years of crop nutrient needs, inject or incorporate that manure under the soil
surface to reduce the runoff risk, and follow it with a cover crop to help hold the nutrients in the field for the next crop.

Fall can be a farmer’s busiest season, and many Wood County farmers are devoting extra time and effort to conservation, in
addition to fall harvest. Whether it is running at night in order to meet a cover crop seeding deadline, or holding off on field
operations so the co-op can come pull new soil samples, or hiring someone to dig up their tile for a drainage control structure,
your neighbors are going the extra mile – or acre – for water quality.

Important Reminders for H2Ohio Participants
•

ODA has permanently extended the H2Ohio cover crop seeding deadline from October 15th to November 1st to align with
NRCS’s Ohio Cover Crop Conservation Practice Standard (340). You’ll now have until November 1st to plant cover crops for
the Conservation Crop Rotation- Small Grains, Overwintering Cover Crop, and Manure Incorporation practices.

•

Once your cover crops are planted, please send us the following information:
-Field maps for where cover crop is established with planting dates
-Seed tags or seed tests (including: % purity, % germ., % weed seed, Ohio noxious weed content) and bills for the
cover crop
-A completed verification form for the appropriate practice

•

If you have fall 2022 nutrient applications, new soil tests, or new nutrient recommendations, please send them to us! Although
payments for nutrient applications cannot be made until after sidedress next summer, we’re happy to collect the information
from you at any time!

•

If you have not been paid for 2022 VNMP Implementation or other practices like 2022 VRT Phosphorus Application and/or
Subsurface Phosphorus Placement, please contact Beth or Sarah as soon as possible so we can get you caught up!

•

Also, please remember that BMP Sheets, Verification Forms, updates, helpful links, and other resources can be found on our
website at woodswcd.com/h2ohio.html
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From the Farm
Our “From the Farm” meeting series has taken a brief break for harvest, but
we’ll be starting things back up in January. Mark your calendars, the next
meeting will be January 25th at Buffalo Wild Wings in Bowling Green at
6:30pm. The planned topic is Soil Health. In the warmer months, we try to
meet at different farms around Wood county and touch on a variety of
topics relevant to farming and conservation.
If you are interested in hosting a meeting or have an idea of a topic that
you’d like us to discuss, please let us know.

You can contact the office at
419-354-5517, or email Sarah at
sarahstjohn@woodswcd.com

Milkweed Seed Collection & Pickup
In cooperation with the Ohio Pollinator Habitat Initiative, soil and water
conservation districts encourage everyone to collect common Milkweed pods from
established plants from September 1st through November 15th . It is best to pick
the seed pods when they appear dry, gray, or brown in color before they pop
open. If the center seam pops with gentle pressure this indicates that they are
ready to be picked. Seed pods can be stored in paper bags, labeled with the county
from which they came, the date and species collected, if not common milkweed.
Mature pods can be
dropped off at the Wood
Soil and Water Conservation District 1616 E Wooster St Suite 32,
Bowling Green, OH 43402, Monday-Friday 8 AM - 4:30 PM.

Pick-up
Thanks to our dedicated seed cleaner, Nick, the Wood SWCD has
cleaned Common Milkweed seed already available to pick-up to plant this
fall. Contact the district office for seed packets with planting instructions
and pollinator information for both youth and adults.

Items for Sale
Floating Pond Filter
Pond Filter Float
Replacement Filter
Ring Buoy
Deep Water Sign
Rope (per foot)
Tile Probes
Soil Test Probe
Flags
100 5x 8
6’ field flag
Tree Protectors
Nut Wizards®
Compost Bin
Rat Guards
4” stainless steel
6” stainless steel
8” stainless steel
10” stainless steel
12” stainless steel
15” mild steel
Wood County Plat Book

Equipment for Rent
$160.00
$100.00
$ 45.00
$ 70.00
$ 14.00
$ 0.25
$ 40-45
$ 63.00
$ 0.15 ea
$ 15.00
$ 10.00
$ 3.00
$ 40-45
$ 65.00

Great Plains Drill
(for CRP Practices only)
• 10’ working width
• 7 1/2” row spacing
• Minimum 65 hp with live
hydraulics
Rental Rate is $10.00/acre
($50 minimum)
Delivery Charge $20.00
Cleanout Charge $25.00
(if applicable)

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

Tree Planter
(for large planting projects)
$25.00 First Day
$45.00 Each Additional Day

8.00
10.00
12.00
18.00
28.00
25.00
20.00

Cash or Check payable upon receipt.
Sales tax of 6.75% will be applied at purchase.
A completed tax exempt certificate is
needed for tax exempt purchases.

UPCOMING EVENTS

OFFICES CLOSED
NOVEMBER 11
NOVEMBER 24 AND 25
DECEMBER 26
FROM THE FARM
MEETINGS TO RESUME IN JANUARY
TREE SEEDLING SALE
JANUARY - MARCH 1

Dibble Bar
$40 Refundable Deposit

For Use by Wood County
Residents and Landowners

District Staff
Jim Carter, District Administrator/Drainage & Engineering Coordinator
Jeremy Gerwin, Lead Technician
Beth Landers, Resource Technician
Julie Lause, Administrative & Outreach Manager
Sarah St. John, District Technician
Beth Anne Hermes, WLEB Nutrient Management Technician

NRCS Staff
Kelly Copeland, Resource Conservationist
Josh Gerwin, Area Resource Conservationist
Joe Rumschlag, Civil Engineering Technician
USDA is an equal opportunity provider, employer, and lender.

Please contact the district office to update contact information or to
be added to the email contact list. The majority of correspondence
from the Wood SWCD is through email and social media.

CONTACT US
Wood SWCD
1616 E. Wooster St.
Suite 32
Bowling Green, OH
43402
419-354-5517 #4
wcswcd@woodswcd.com
www.woodswcd.com
NRCS
419-352-5172
k elly.copeland@usda.gov
www.nrcs.usda.gov

